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Western Avenue 
Improvement

Urging property 
tho Western avenuo section to 
protect their investment through 
"Intelligent direction of develop 
ment," the Gardena Valley 
Chamber of Commerce has an 
nounced plans to organize a 
Western Avenue Improvement 
association.

In a letter, to be sent to 
owners along that thoroughfare 
early next week, the Chamber 
said:

"The Oardena ai-ea Is growing 
Joy leaps and bounds. New de
velopments 
mushrooms,

re springing like 
and the time is

here when every property owner 
on Western avenue, particularly 
between 174th and Rosecrans 
boulevard,- should do something 

. to protect'his Investment.
"Western, avenue is a through 

thoroughfare, extending from 
Griffith parks on the 'north, 
southerly to the ocean, with the 
exception" of one or two small 
spots' that will be opened ami 
improved within a short pertod 
of time.

"The haphazard type of de 
velopment along this thorough 
fare, at the moment, Is not in 
keeping with business nor does 
i: tend toward sustaining pre 
sent values nor ihe creation of 
higher values that would follow 
an Intelligent direction of de- 

, velopment.
"To.offset this condition and 

to plan for a greater and bet 
ter Western avenue it is pro 
posed that we organize a West 
ern Avenue Improvement asso 
ciation.

"A special meeting has been 
arranged to be held in the Jus 
tice court on 166th st. and 
Western ave. at 8 p.m. Feb. 11, 
1947." I

Formation Of South Bay Cities 
Municipal Water District Asked

Mayors of South Bay Cities, mooting in the office of Rodondo 
Bench Mayor Clyde Marsh Wednesday afternoon, decided that 
the results of the Jan. 14 ill-fated West Basin water election 
showed tho people of the bench cities recognized the need of ob
taining water and therefore agreed that th 
and form a water district. *---     

The mayors, Paul H. Drak

-ities should uniti

Hormosa Beach; 
Blcch, Manhattan

Chnrlc 
Boach;

Low Flying Craft 
At Airport Brings 
Police Warning

Low flying' aircraft at Com 
munity airport since the re- _____ _...__.___. ___
moval of high tension lines re- the sole issue would be 
cently brought police warning whether a district should 
to operators there last week, forme   
The high wires, which originally Following that would bo an 
kept the aircraft at a high alti- other election wherein five direc- 
tude on their approach to the tors of the now district would 
landing strip, were removed the be elected to make a study 
latter part of January as a to tho source ot addlt 
safety measure for the field. water for the area. After som

Following complaints of mo- plan had been worked 
torists along Prairie ave. that a solution of the very _ 
pianos barely miss their auto- water problem had been found 
mobiles, .officers here checked it would then be submitted 
and decided the planes were too again to the electors of the d
low for highway safety.

CURFEW LAW
Torrance police shortly aft 
lidnight Monday arrested a ]

Jack Stephens, 24, 18004 Prai- year-old boy. near Ca 
rie ave.. Monday plead guilty in Cabrillb ave. for violation , ol 
Torrance City Court of mis- the curfew ordinance. The youth 
treating his two sons, ages was kept at tho local station 
three and four,' and drew a until his parents arrived tr 
iuspended sentence of 90 days pick him up. Officers wan 

In tho county jail from Judge the parents that a second 
John Shldler. fensc would create charge- 

Signer of the complaint, Ho- against them 
mcr Daniels, investigator for the
State Child Welfare Depart- ____ __,.   v*uw avvn 
ment, charged that both boys PEDES.TBIAHS TAKE HEED 
had ' been slapped severely by Rubber overshoes, like smooll 
Stephens, leaving large welts tires, will slip easily on wet 
upon their faces. The father pavements. "Don't run in traff 
served two days In the city during wet weather and 
jail prior to the hearing. a life yours!"

.. R. Selby, El Segundo; H. F 
Rocss.er, Palos Verdes; And 

Marsh, along with Ray 
Darby, chairman of tho Los 
Angeles County Board- of Su 
pet-visors, "carefully studied th 
results of the election. The pro 
posal of forming a West Basin 
District comprising the be: 
:ities and inland communities 

was defeated mainly duo to thi 
loavy opposition registered in 
the inland p cilies.

Overwhelming 'Yes' Vote 
Tho group found that 5,900 

people wore in favor of formin. 
[he- district in J_he beach cities 
ind only 1,456 we're opposed 
On 'this feasls, tho officials-do- 
:ided that a district coYi 
:he cities of Redondcr_ 
H e r m o s a Beach, Manhattan 
Beach, Palos Verdes and El *__< 
.undo, with the addition of Cliff- 
on Heights, El Nidb, El Porto, 
Palos Verdes Unincorporated 
Territory and Victor should pro 
ceed to form a water district. 
They also decided that the dis,

 ict should, be tentatively known 
3 the South Bay Water Dis- 
rict.

Despite the fact that Lomltu 
went aguiiiHt the district, Jan. 
14, there Is a strong move 
ment in County Water Dis 
trict No. 13, Loinitu, to join 
In the .beach cities effort. 
On tjls proposal it is noted 

_.iat the inland cities and in 
land unincorporated areas, such 
as Inglewood, Hawthorne, Gar- 
dona, which voted against for 
mation of a water district, have 
been left out, of the proposed 
new district.

The mechanics of working out 
the formation of a district 
would be the same as that for; 
merly proposed by the West 
Basin Water District; namely, 
that the district would not be

 mod until 10 per cent of the 
registered voters in the district 
had petitioned the Board of Su- 
jervisors to call an election for 
iuch purpose. At the election

I. S. Internal 
Revenue Opening 

Office

for final decision 
just what course would 
taken.

Gary's give you the advan 
tage of having youi watch 
ropai.ed and reconditioned 
by factory-trained crafls- 
menl E V E R V G A R V 
WATCH REPAIR IS GUAR- 
ANTFFP FOR ONF FULL

1322 
SARTORI

Incubator For 
Hospital Asked 
By Lions Club

Torrance Lions club this week 
undertook to sponsor a move to 
provide an incubator for Tor 
rance Memorial hospital for 
free use of patients.

Requested by Dr. Don C. 
Moshos, a director of the club, 
the .Lions board of directors 
ippropriatod one - third oS the 

cost of the Incubator. Dr. 
Moshos said that he had ap 
proached .members of the Ro- 

 and Klwanis clubs with the 
.   mat nVey"would,J_inance the 
balance of the purchase amount 
ing to more than $550.

Tho incubator already has 
been ordered by virtue of tho 
Lions action and the program 
autlincd by Dr. Moshos.

Endorsement of the movement 
to secure an incubator for Tor- 
ranee Memorial hospital is given 
ijy A. L. Platky, chairman of 
:he First District Welfare Coun 
cil In a letter to civic organize- 
:ions.
-The letter, which went out 

.his week, states tho need and 
he belief of the First District 
Vclfare Council that the pro- 
ect should receive community 
upport. The equipment, which 
nay save the lives of premature 

i .ants, has been ..under, consi
deration by To

r, c 
hospital

ome time, but funds hav 
it been available for the pur-

t was made to- 
N. Vunce, chief 

Bureau of
. of plans for 

during February 
h of 02 tern- 
offices to us- 

r e s i <l o n i s of the ten 
uutliern counties with their 

I94« fedcruiyiiicomc tux re- I 
I

!inporary locutions I 
.-lion in uddltlon to ! 
permanent offices al- ! 
itahlished in this dis- j 

trlct," Vance stated, "and the t 
total of 119 is a new" record ; 

ir the number of tax offices : 
. er opened In any filing per- i 

loci." ! 
Offices will be open In Tor- ' 
nice City Hull (rum March ,
tO ».' :

In Lomltu the office will be . j
icn from Feb. 17 to 18, in I
ic post office. .
In Gurdenu, the office will 

be open In the City Hall from 
Tcb. 26 to 28. i   '

All offices will be open . 
Jroin 8:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. ; 
Monday through Friday, in- j
 lulling Lincoln's birthday, but 

closed on Welling 
ton's birthday.

"As, u further service, we 
vlll send deputy collectors to 
lumerous Imlustrlal orgiuilzu- 
tons and many Installations 
vhero military personnel are 
itlll gutliered In large nuni- 
Msrs."

2 Theft Charges 
[)n Juvenile Here 
Within 48 Hours

Throe Juveniles last week were 
fled to Juvenile Court for 
Ilioft of a motor scooter, 

rding to Torrance police re-

One of the three youngsters, 
ige nine, while awaiting a hear- 
ng before the court was again 
irroslcd by local officers for 
hq'theft of a bicycle at Tor- 
 unco high school, only two 
lays following his first offense.

The other two youths, po- 
ice said, .wore ten and 11-years-

SLEEP-WALKERS
Some sleep-walkers can act, 

.ii-alc and have -the sense of 
ouch, sight mid hearing evon 
hough they an; still asleep, ac- 
ording to the Encyclopaedia 

Britannlca. I

IT'S SPRINGTIME AT BENSON'S

Brand Hew
»

and Beautiful
Blouses . . . Blouses . . . Blouses 

. . . all new and beautiful. You take 

your pick from rayon crepes, jer 

seys, cotton batise and silk shantung 

.... in pure whites, lovely pastels 

and colorful prints. Choice of long, 

short, and

Eye Catchiny

SKIRTS
New arrivals in black, 

navy and brown all-wool 

flannels with double kick 

front and back pleats.

for you
Choice beauties ... in gleaming plastic, 

patent, corde, broadcloth and lush rayon 

suede cloth. A value selection from 

ENSON'S 1271 SAIlTOItl AVI..   TOKIIAINO;

Listen to WAYNE KING Every Sunday Afternoon KECA 3:30-4:00 
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